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A New Kind of Vulture
They Have No Wings and Never Will Have.

If seemingly reliable report* are correot.and there ha*
been no denial by any of the people oonoerned.there is in
New York a new variety of vulture, which eats only two

parts of its victims, their hearts and their pocketbooks.
A trans Atlantic liner, when it was warped into its

dock the other day, had on board a woman who was both a
widow and a mother.

Her only boy had been one of Uncle Sam's fighting men,
and while in the service he had been conquered by the only
power that has ever been victorious over an American sol¬
dier. He had died in a hospital, and the mother, at great
sacrifice of her meager funds, had been to France, obtained
permission to bring her boy home, and had at last arrived
with her precious burden in the native land that was hers
and his.

Their home been in the West, and to begin the last
part of the journey the body of her soldier son had to be
transported across the city.

There was no one at the dock to meet either her or him.
There was, so far as she could find, no truck or wagon which
oould be hired.

Some sympathising dock hand suggested that he would
call up an undertaker. He called up three or four, and there
was not one of them that would take the body across the city
for less than $45.

That seemed to be the agreed upon price, for there was
no variation.

That it was a sorrowing widow with her dead soldier
son made no difference.

Same price for soldiers as civilians, and no reduction
for widows, v

But for the kindness of the Knights of Oolumbus that
mother faced in the falling dusk the prospect of spending
the night on the dock with the body of her son.

Some of those men who wanted $45 to take his body a
few miles were very likely among the crowds that cheered
him when he went away. Perhaps they were charging for
the wear and tear on their voices as well as for the little
service that the mother asked and was willing to pay for.

If there are other mothers coming back, if other soldiers
who died are to be brought to America, there ought to be
some protection furnished against the demands of those to
whom nothing is too sacred to be made a source of profit
and no emergency of sorrow black enough to hide a dollar
from their greedy eyes.

We hope that mother did not judge America by New
York's undertaker vultures.

What the Foreign War Veterans
Stand For

The Veterans of the Foreign Wars of the United 8tates,
a national organization of some hundreds of thousands of
members, founded in 1899, has taken an official stand on
three public questions which are of interest to all American
citizens, whether they have been in service or not

In the February issue of their monthly journal, "For¬
eign Service," the following editorial explains the attitude
adopted by the National Council of Administration:

rush ipto action would be the most
effective deterrent of any inva¬
sion of this country by any power,
no matter how large, in Europe
or elsewhere."

So, too, the sober second thought
of the nation will indorse the
action of the Veterans of ForeignWars council in opposing the re¬
moval of our hero dead from
France and the counter-suggestion
that their bodies lie where they
fell, while the nation establishes
there a great national cemetery,like that at Arlington, with memo¬
rials to honor their sacrifice.
And we believe, too, that the

people of the nation generally
will approve the stand of the real
veterans of recent American wars
in favor of memorial buildings as
a community's tribute to the hero
dead rather than the archaic and
unartistic statues with which the
country was cursed after the civil
and the Spanish wars. The me¬
morial building honors both the
living and the dead. It provides a
home and meeting place for the
former and a tribute to the latter.
The soldier statue belongs to a

Kt age. The memorial building
combination of art and utility,

essentially American, that will
best honor the heroes who made
the supreme sacrifice and their
surviving comrades.
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THE MORE YOU KNOW, THE LESS YOU KNOCK.
By J. J. MUNDY.

.

When you are called upon bo criticise, do you think of the flaws
or the good points first?

When a thing impresses you unfavorably, do you seek to learn the
reason.the justice.of your judgment, or do you express your impres¬
sion very emphatically first, and learn later that you were short on
facts?

It takes . pretty full knowledge to make a good critic.
Criticism which hurts only, and does not show how the improve¬

ment can be effected, or which does not at least lead to thought in the
right direction, is better left unsaid.

You criticise your neighbor for not keeping his walk clean, and
find, perhaps, that be has a sick child, or a lame back, or so many outside
duties that ho could not do it himself, and the one engaged to help him
(ailed to keep his agreement to clean the walks.

You criticise a certain woman for walking so slowly and doing every¬
thing with such measured slowness.and then find that she has a serious
heart affection.

And so It gooo all through life, we are bitterest about the things we
least understand. So get knowledge, general and specific, before you

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
of the United States, through its
national council of administration,
has taken forward action in de¬
claring in favor of universal mili¬
tary training as the most effective
means, not only for national pre¬
paredness for war, but as a pre¬
ventive of future wars. It was to
be expected of an organization of
veterans, whose members have
been under fire in every war in
which this nation has participated
in the last twenty-one years, that
its representatives would be
against war, for no real soldier
loves war for its own sake. They
have tasted of its horrors to the
full and know the emptiness of its
glory.

But as soldiers, who have fought
and campaigned in Cuba, the
Philippines, China, France and
many other places, they realise
that preparedness is the best pre¬
ventive of war. As Colonel F.
Warner K&rling, of Kansas City,
commander-in-chief of the V. F.
W., declared: "No nation, knowing
the United States is under a uni¬
versal training system and that
her soldiers will not be sent un¬
trained into the field, would de¬
clare war on us. Knowledge of
the millions of pnysically perfect
and trained young man we could

The Camp Follower

Advice, Comes Up Too Soon, Grows Too Fast, NeverEnds
By WINIFRED BLACK.

ISOMKTIMES think the crop of
advice la altogether too great
for one little world. I have so

many letters asking advice that I
ought not to feel overburdened with
that crop; but the letters run a

good deal on the same subjects, and
I cannot but feel that of advising
and counselling there Is too much
In the world.
Juat look at It yourself. Think

of your own dally experience.
Can you have a toothache with-

out being loaded down with all sorts
of remedies, to say nothing of the
recommendations of the pet dentists
of your varloua friends?
Can you go to the library without

being advised what books to get
and whether to read the said book
carefully or skip through It like a

grasshopper in a June meadow?
Advice grows all the year round.

It comes up too soon and grows too

faat, and never comes to an end. It
would be all right.this advice.If
It were of a fine, discriminating
quality; but most of it Is of the
kind that does not discriminate.
My neighbor over the way has

had three husbands, and I imagine
she was a fairly good wife to all of
them. They say she's looking for a

fourth now, and, whether this be so

or not, she oertalnly talks of noth¬

ing but the married state, past,
present and future.

Wagging Tongues
Give Weed* of Advice.
Now, she Is great friends with

my maiden aunt and goes over to
talk with her three or four times

a week. Aunt Tabltha. who la a

good-hearted creature, sometimes
glvee a little groan when she sees

the much-widowed coming.then
she slta contentedly down with her

embroidery and lets the storm of
reminiscence and gossip drive her

devoted head. Rhe remains passive
until her neighbor gets to the ad¬
vising stage, and then. If you are

watching, you can see a little "red"
change Aunt Tabltha'a pale cheeks
and a spark of (Ire light her dark

eyes *

"Now, dear Miss Tabltha," says
the much-widowed, "you have lived
too long alone. There are two men

I know of and either of them would
make you a good husband."
"Don't talk about It," says Miss

Tabltha. "I don't want any hus¬
band, and you know It. My time

for marrying has paased anyway."
"Oh, no!" persists the gadfly.

''Mariiage Is the natural state.

Tou have missed the best things of
life, and you ought to .-jr to make
up for It now." And eo the long
k*«ra wear kmy. Klaa TaMtha

growing more and more silent as

her peraecutor talk*.
The weeds of advice grow rery

strong In the fleld of matrimonial
advice. There may be a spear of
golden grain occasionally, but it

hardly counta among the flourlsh-
lns weed*.
But It is tha mother of children

who gets the overwhelming load
of advice Every man and woman
either of high or low degree, feels

To the Editor of THE TIMES
I want to compliment The Wash¬

ington Times for Its beautiful Lin*
coin number containing a picture of
the great Emancipator. I have quite
a selection of Lincoln picturea *nd
shall be glad to keep the flne edito¬
rial and picture which 1 have In The
Washington Times dated February 12,
1020. WILL. C. WHISNER.
Berkeley Springs. W. Va.

D. O. W. Marine* Want To
Get Out of Service.

To (he Editor of THE TIMES:
How atoout the "Duration of War

Marines" stationed at the Navy Yard
here. Have the people as well as

those at the head of the Marine Corps
forgotten us? WhjL can't we get out
of the service ana back to civilian
life? The D. O. W. men of both army
and navy are out. We enlisted for
duration of war, not for life. For
the last two months wa hava been
promised dismissal every ten or fif¬
teen daya, but the time always passes
by. I want to get back to school and
was enrolled to start February >, but
there seems to be no chance.

D. O. W. MARINE.

Too Many Clerk* In War Risk
Bureau, He Say*.

To the Editor of THE TIMES:
I am a war worker and In the War

Risk. Each action, as taken, la dupli¬
cated from two to five times. Bach
letter as written In answer to the
policy holder passes through at least
five hands, with the consequent delay

that the soldier is fortunate if he re¬
ceives an answer In four months.
There Is no attempt to systematise
the work, and many of those who are
on the Inside get together and form
a little unU of their own. Then su¬
pervisors and group heads are ap¬
pointed at enormous salaries. In the
amendment aection we have twenty
supervisors, twelve group heads, one
manager, with two supervisors' as¬
sistants, and a section head and as¬
sistant, while there are from eight to
twenty workers; and the workers
even have but little to do.
This entire work could be done with

about 3.500 clerka and employes,
while we have near 15.000. and no
system and no business. A. II. H.

Support Man Who Favor*
Donna,

To ths Editor of THE TIMES:
I agree with the ex-service man

who signed bis name E. D. In cast¬
ing our vote at the next election for
the man who is in favor of giving
us the long talked about bonus. The
ex-«ervice men, as a whole, want to
know why tha great United .states
Government haa kept putting off the
great part that they owe to us. Wa
did our part when the country called
us; now It is our turn to call for the
Government to help us.

Let us all go together and be for
some man who has been the friend
of tha soldiers, sailors, and marines,
land who now is the friend of all
the ex-service men and who Is in

I favor of our bonus.
JOUBERT MA8TBROOK.

What's Doing,
Teday.

lecture.By Dennis A. McCarthy, Uni¬
versity Club. 1:10 p. m.

Meeting.All States Ladles' Prill Team.
Thomson School, Twelfth and L streets
northwest. I p. m.
Meeting.Iowa State Society. Wilson

Normal School. Eleventh and Harvard
streets northwest, t p. m.
Dance.Ohio Olrls' Club, Wilson Normal

School. Eleventh and Harvard streets
northwest, I p. m.
Graded School Tarty.Toting Women's

Chrletlsn Association, lilt T street north-
vest. I p. m.
Olee Club-Blue Trlsngle Reereatlon

Csnter, Twentieth and B streets north-
west, 4 >4* p m

Trtvate Party.Blee Trtenfl* Reereatlsh
Center. Twentieth and B streets aorthweet.
* p m.
pence. Nsvy Tard Recreation league.

Red Cross rooms. Navy t'srd, I p m.
Moving Pictures Direction of Young

Men's Chrlstlsn Association. "Y" hut. Wal¬
ter Beed Hospital, till a m.
Meeting HI Joha'e Lodge. Na 11. M.

lur.JL A. M.

Where; When
Meeting.Harmony Lodge, No. IT, M. M

r. A. A. M
Meeting.Columbia Council. No. 1, Royal

and Select Masters.
Leap Tsar Party.Big Slstsrs Club.

Thomson School, Twelfth and L streets
northwest. I p. m.
Danes.Rsmbler* Pastime Club, 1111 T

street northwest, I p m
Meeting.Blacksmith's and Helpers

Union. No, 11T, Third end Pennsylvsnin
avenue northwest. I p. m
Dlnnsr.Oberlla Club, Cushman's ree

taurant, 107 fourteenth etreet northwesi
I p. m.

Tomorrow.
Meeting.United Cleeners and Tailor*

Association. It! O street northwest I p n
Meeting.Polish Toung Peoples Clul

Moose Hall, Seventh and O street, t p n
Vesper Services- Toung Women's Chrle

tlan Association. 111! K street northwra
4 p. m
Community Sing -National Catholic Cot;

munlty Ciuh. (01 R street northwest, 4 t
in.
Meeting.friends of Irish Prsedom. Ns

tlonal Cat belle Community House. (01 I
street aarthweat, ( a »

competent to advise about the care

and the bringing up of children
If the baby was riven all the med¬

icine hi* mother's friends prescribe
his 'life would be a short one. and

when the child gets to be of aclionl

age the counrei that comes trow.

every direction Is bewildering It

continues aa life goes on. and the

peculiarity of a great deal of ad¬
vice la that It doea not flt the caae.

A few montha ago a young girl
I know.who haa been working in
an office for aome years.went to
a phyaician, a specialist on lung
troublea. for advice. Thla girl takea
care of herself, her mother and two

younger brothera. The family cap¬
ital conalata aolely of this glrl'a
salary. She was looking forward
with apprehenalon to any kind of
doctor'a bill.

Laugh a

Sure Care.
The phyaician gave her a very

careful examination, and when It
was over he told her of the milk
she ought to drink, the Juicy ateaka
ahe ought to eat and the perfect
rest she ought to take, spending
many hours daily in bed. She
muat oeaae all work, and above all
ahe was not to worry. And then
.warming to hla work.the phy-
aloian ended by advlalng hla pa¬
tient that a year In aouthern Arl-
¦ona.a year of outdoor life and
reat and a good food.was what ahe
muat have. All tho other thlnga
would be quite uaelesa.
And ao the daaed young creature

came out of the consulting room

inclined to cry. But by the time
she arrived home ahe could only
burat Into a fit of hearty laughter.
Here she had paid a fee to a phyai¬
cian who calmly advlaed her to do
the Impossible, knowing perfectly
well all of the circumstances. I
haven't a doubt that he Would have
advised her to go to the south of
Krance If that former refuge of
ailing Americans had been now on

a going baala.
Thla ia a sensible girl that I am

talking about. 8he took aa much
of the practical advice aa aha could,
going on with her work, and reat-

ing every moment when ahe was

not at work, and eating such nour¬

ishing food as the high prlcaa ol
everything enabled her to buy, and
i>he'a getting on well. For when¬
ever ahe thinka of the doctor and
p- uthern Arlaona ahe hss a good
laugh and there's nothing like
laughing aa a cure.

Ooptrtikt, It1*. Kins FMtvw ara41aete,

"Staggering" Work Hows Far
Relief of Car Coogestkai

far
h#»

katf a

«d

By BILL PRICE.
If "staggering" of work hour* in Gov

ments turns out to be a real relief for the
dangerous congestion of oar street oars, it may
able to the public, but the fact will hare to

strated beyond doubt.
Que effect of these varying hoars for

work is the upsetting of, household
throughout the city, most trying apoo
those whose business it is to furaisb m«*als to
million people. The public, however, has her»-t«»f<
a willingness to concede much to obtain t

service.
Communications to this office on the subjert ate

skeptical as to beneficial results, and one »nU»r
that the "street curs are not being run to
but the public run to serve the street cars."

Another writer says that the *'eternal changm* °f
is what gets our gouts." And a third refers t» tto 1
skip stop system in/ effect here aa a sample of ii
to the public that the roads may be enabU*d to
to their financial gain. He aftaerta that skip-Mope
abandoned in many cities.

It is true that the most snooeesfally
car lines are in those cities where work kowrs sf
vary two or three hours in the morning and where it
sible for the cars to fill with
incoming trips.

What is desired in this city is a lee^ning of tfe# u»

healthy, uncomfortable crowding of cars, and if that «¦» he
accomplished, then the railway systems will to
what they may derive. But if the benefits ate to he
one-sided the patrons of the cars will be ji
vigorous objections. >

Some writers insist that the ear

required to put on mors oars. The fact is that am

the principal streets of Washington no

be operated in morning and afternoon
notably true on the Fourteenth street.
Pleasant lines. Just as soon as financial eonditw
new car tracks should be laid. If this is sot
gestion complained of will become
in the population of this city must be met by new lin^s

This problem is far from solution at this time. Ttot r»

one reason why the public is so strongly airing le*i~L
that will compel a merger or pat both ear eocnf*
municipal ownership or control. If they wet* nnifa^ tto
chances of financing new trackage and pnrrba*-r ww

cars would be greatly enhanced. It is now pn**!' .

one company to do this.

HEARD AND SEEN
I second the motion of B. B. CAVTS-

TON that New Yorker# In Washing¬
ton get together and form a New
fork State club.

JOSEPH A. 8ULLIVAN.
2323 Pennsylvania are. nw.

Can you keep a "Wrenn" quiet. We
have one In the Clarendon Cltlsens'
Association. The other birds have a*
chance. ONE OF TUB BIRDS.

Talk about your alcoholic bit
I boarded one of those sardins-
packed Lincoln Park cara a few
afternoons ago. A poor devil
dropped a quart of perfectly food
spirits. The fumes ware strong
enough to make you groggy.
One man stayed on the car eight
blocks beyond his regular stop.
It was the most spiritual ride I
ever had. A. O. T.

I would very much Ilka t» eea
E H. BLALOCK get up before aa
audience of ex-««rvlea men and
repeat what he wrote ta roar
columns, whleb are so popular In
this city. Let women stay In the
home and let a certain claas of
fellows take wood alcohol
forget to oall the doctor.

EDWIN r. ROI

A CONDUCTOR'S SOUVENIRS. "t a»*» as

I boarded a car with my la*y
friend and handed the conductor two
tickets folded together. He rug up
one, and, fearing that he would aak
the young lady for a fare. I re¬
minded him that I gave him two
tickets. "That's all right, buddy*
he answered, "I usually keep one for
a souvenir." S. K. I.

ays rmm sm

J. J. O'ROimKB. aew la Artlagtea.
Mesa., writes that he eee net So wttbeot
The Times and H»*rd and Seea aod fee-
wards his subscript lee mener.

OUB FOLKS DID WILL.
Mrs. M. E. COWELL. representing

Heard and Seen folks in the ¦polling
bee at the Catholic Community
House, 601 E street, was fourth
among 44 entries. More folks from
this column are wanted in the nest
big match to be beld.

THIS POOR OIHL INOMCI.
CAN MOMKnODY STOP IT?

Tour column is so entertaining
and helpful I appeal to your read¬
ers for aid. I am a Government
worker, four feet nve Inches tall.
Hue eyes, brown hair. I am per¬
fectly normal, 1 think, bst 1
SNORE. My roommate, a truth¬
ful girl, says so. I must overoome
the affliction. What shall I do?

K. K.

"A Virginian," at Cherrydala. Va..
adds to inquiries heretofore made as
o why the public schools In Alesaa-
drla county were In ses«toa on Wash¬
ington's Blrthdsy and closed on Lee'«
birthday. He Inquliea. -Which was
the greater Virginian. Lee or Wash¬
ington?" Of course, thers Is lltllo to
b« gained by discussing thaae ¦set¬
ter*.
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